Class Day Exercises
Emmanuel College

Wednesday, June fifth
at three o'clock

Class of 1929
Emmanuel College
Commencement Week
1929

SATURDAY, JUNE 1
2:30 P.M. Presentation of Ingomar
The Dramatic Society
4:30 P.M. Annual Business Meeting and Banquet of the
Alumnae Association

SUNDAY, JUNE 2
10:30 A.M. Solemn High Mass
Deacon, The Reverend David H. McDonald, A.M.
Sub-Deacon, The Reverend John J. Considine, A.B.
Master of Ceremonies, The Reverend Pasquale Di Milla
Baccalaureate Sermon, The Reverend Francis X. Sallaway,
S.T.D.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4
3:00 P.M. Concert by the Musical Society

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5
3:00 P.M. Class Day Exercises

THURSDAY, JUNE 6
3:00 P.M. Conferring of Degrees
His Eminence William Cardinal O'Connell
Address to the Graduates

Katherine Bregy, Litt.D.
We have loved our close-walled garden,
Emmanuel's garden of flowers,
And friendship and love were the blossoms
We gathered in joy-filled hours;
And walking 'mid its beauties,
We longed for the world outside,
But now we turn one look backward
As the garden gate opens wide.

Wide is the sweep of the outside plain,
And its roads lead to cities afar;
New worlds are calling to youth to-day
To be led by a distant star,
But the garden is narrow, its pathways straight,
And we know every flower it grows,
Yet we love its low walls and its sun and rain,
For they're sweet as its sweetest rose.

So we linger at the gateway
For this last hour is sad, yet dear
To the young hearts that sped the years along
In Emmanuel's garden here;
And we take one flower in leaving,
To keep with us on our way,—
It grew to the singing breezes,
The flower we show you to-day.

—Mary J. Fowler.
March

President's Address .................. Katherine L. Skelley

Class History .......................... Mary E. Walsh

Piano Solo ............................ Esther L. Barrett

Class Poem ............................ Kathleen M. Rogers

Vocal Solo............................ Phyllis M. Joy
   Accompanist, Esther L. Barrett

Class Essay ............................ Mary J. Fowler
   Accompanist, Phyllis D. O'Connell

Violin Quartet
   Accompanist, Louise E. Boulard
   Accompanist, Elizabeth H. McMahon
   Accompanist, Madeleine L. Kelley

Song to Alma Mater .................... Kathleen M. Rogers

Class Will ............................ Anne M. McCarthy

Class Song ............................ Mary J. Fowler

Planting of Ivy

Oration .................................. Mary T. Sheehan

Song ..................................... Mary J. Dowd

Class Banquet

Class Prophecy ........................ Mary M. Mahoney

Toast Mistress ........................ Susan M. Murdock
Ivy Song

June time is here,
Parting is near,
Goodbyes are hard to tell;
Try 'though we may,
How can we say,
Goodbye, Emmanuel,
We won't try to say it, we can't say adieu,
But we'll leave a token for you.

Just a little green-leafed token
Sprouting love and fealty,
Whispering of trusts unbroken,
Pledging you our loyalty.
Life's storms may wither this vine
'Though we planted it to twine,
Yet our heart-grown vine, Love's farewell,
Will linger here for e'er Emmanuel.

'Though we depart
Deep in each heart
Grows Love's own vine for you,
Through smiles or tears,
In future years
To Alma Mater true,
Remembrance's token this Ivy will be
To cling 'round each sweet memory.

—Mary J. Dowd.
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